
THE I OUliTAlN BE 1.VBR IS HO~' A .£1.1\.V.BiH 

The westexn IH:1.It of 01er;on is the home oi tt peouliaI 
• and little known animal called the mountain benve1. The only zesem-

blanoe between this aniroa.1 and the oorn.mon beave1 la that they both 

weaI fui ooats. Flo a st1uctu1al standpoint, so~e scientists place 

the mountain 1>eavex betii11aen the :oz oupine an the ma1mot , 01 gI ound-

hog. It is mo1e like a la1 :a ~o )hex because it bu:r1ows in the 

£pound , , ili g u J the di?t at the o. t1anoa. . The buu:ow is f1om six 

to ten inches in diamata1. Foi some 1eason, the nonntain boa.vex is 

I 

almost taill•es because the:re is ma1aly a tuft of halt ~he1 e the tnil 

shoulu be. 

If you want unothe? na.rna fOI this arli1"lal, you huve to 

take the one used by the Indiana when Lewis and Cla.:rk fi1st visited 

the t1ibes alone the Columbia. It 11as called Sewellal ox Showt ' l. 

!latu1 alists have neve:r been able to fieu1e out its anoost1y 01 how 

it should be olassifiod in zelation t> othe:r 58lllma.ls. The point is, 

thei e aI e no I el a ti ves. 'l:na family is ni ..,tinot and l!lOI a than that , 

it is found nowhaxa L Ar101loa exoept 1.1 tho OO(tctal belt f1om Hozth-

e1n Califoxnia to rJaahlngton. It is a ouxioue mavi.va.l of past a.oes, 

~ p1imitive ty1)a. an isolated species tlw.t held. ove1 f1om geological · 

times. So the acific ~01thwest has so1<Jthing ·not found elsewhe1e. 

In 1804 a.ad 1800 w1.en Jawis and Ctiaxk \'\e?e ex1'101ing 

the 01egon cou1t:ry , the J.nd.io.na b1ought in :robes made by sowing a 

numbex of skins toge the I. .. he expl 1 e1 s n )tioo• that each of these 

ski.as la.eked s. tall . They wa?E1 not tho skins of the Ieaula1 beave? 

whioh at that time was used as ti medium of oxoha.nge. The nu.me of the 

animal used by the Indians told :nothine so t.ho fi1 st time it via.a eve1 

:reoo1ded in lite:ratu:re , it was set down as a species of squi1rel. 
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One of the 1ea.sons why the mountain be.ave? is unknown 

to most peo~1le is that he neve1 comes out in the ciaytime. The1e n1e 

oolonies in the woodsaa1ound fo1tland and along the Willa.matte Rive1, 

a.a a 1ule nea.1 wate1 al thoueh the mit:r.ial doesn't take to wnte1 like a 

zeal beavez. It likes to bu11ow whe1a the g1ound is loose nnd damp 
• but especially •haze the veeetation is thiok and the holes 0 a1e hidden 

in the g1ass and bu,,has.. Colonies have been seen at ~ilVla.ukie, Jan-

ninBa Lod5e, rou it Ta.bot a.nci th:xoagh the Coast Ranee uJ1d Casoados. 

Iu tho 3n.i;flme1 time. ona may fintt whe1e this animal outs 

g1asses and twicrs a..."lrl, lays thorn out to lxy 01 ou1e hofote taki ig them 

1.nto the bu11ow. In this Ie~neot lt is like the cony that d1iea and 

sto1es up its food fo1 winte1. Little is known ubout the life of the 

Shovvt' l. It mo.y hibo1nato and .alee; uwny no st 1;.f th} v inte:r, ospec- · 

ially Vihe1e it llvos J..tl the Uasoatl.e rlountaina ana the r;zound is oov-

eI ed vi th snow. 

One that was keJt in o i ... >i..i vi ty heoame ve1y tame wl thin 

a few days, v ould sit up n.nci 'Nash it3 \1lhisko1ed faoe w.1.d taJrn tende1 

ends of fe1ns and otho1 plants f1on the hnnd as if it ho.d no fea:z:. 

It has sm3.ll, bzleht eyes, long claws. bzown :fu:r: and long, shazp f1ont 
teeth. 
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